zdravja pri ženskah. Še več, gre za vzpostavljanje pogojev, ki tudi realno lahko vodijo v slabše zdravje ženskega prebivalstva v Sloveniji.
Ključne besede: subjektivna ocena zdravja, neenakost v zdravju, spolne/razredne razlike, zdravstvene politike analysis of stress, tiredness and anxiety in women's lives, Denton and Walters (4) identified these problems to be greater for: women who have children under 16 and who are overburdened with work inside and outside the home (especially in something other than a white collar job). Women in these categories are more likely to have problems finding time for themselves, to have poor relationships with a husband, partner or another family member, or problems related to caring for a sick or older relative, and to experience money problems or concerns with parenting and children's health. Experiencing illness is a markedly social evaluation concept referring to changes in the experiencing, practices and social relations of individuals in their everyday lives (8) . While physical illness is defined by neutral biological criteria, the experience of illness is essentially social, referring to an undesired deviation from the accepted social norms of health, acceptable behaviour and action. Experiencing and understanding health and illness corresponds to an individuals' everyday experience of their bodies and is pivotal for their self-image or body identity (11) . Another important indicator of social inequality in health is the assessment of the accessibility of health services. While this is perhaps not the most important indicator for the subjective feeling of health, it is important for planning social policies. Moreover, the burden of paying for health services is increasingly figuring as a factor in poverty, particularly for socially vulnerable groups, and is among the key factors creating a special responsibility for the health care sector by giving it an opportunity to provide efficient answers (12) . Access to health services can be economic, geographic and cultural with accessibility usually referring to economic accessibility, i.e. health services accessible in the same way to all population groups. This form of accessibility is provided by the free public health care service organised through the compulsory health insurance system for the whole population. Geographic accessibility is provided by the dispersion of health care services throughout the country and their physical accessibility (13) . When asked about accessibility, the respondents usually thought of economic and geographical accessibility, while for cultural accessibility they referred to acceptance and respect. The indicator of cultural accessibility is the access of marginal groups to suitably adapted information on their health. That is,
INTRODUCTION
The aim of this article is to research gender inequality in health based on subjective assessments of health, health problems, the accessibility of health care services and trust in the health care system in different social categories of women in Slovenia. The conventional wisdom is that women live longer than men but experience more morbidity (1) . Recent reviews have argued that this is an oversimplified picture (2) . While research reports that universally females experience longer life expectancy than males, there is less uniformity in reports of morbidity differences. Morbidity data tells of the incidence of the range of problems that men and women experience coping with their daily lives (3, 4) . Namely we need to distinguish between objective indicators of inequalities on the one hand, and people's subjective sense of inequalities (5) on the other. We assume that these two sets of indicators do not necessarily coincide. Differences in the subjective assessment of health can turn out to be even bigger than differences according to objective indicators (6, 7) . Subjective feelings are based upon the subjective comparisons of notions about previous standards and life experiences, upon the perceptions of the current situation as well as upon the expectations for the future. Perceived health problems differ from other sources of knowledge about women's health such as official health statistics; perceptions are based on an individual's interpretation of health information and their own experiences (4) . Subjective health refers to how individuals evaluate their own health status. People with subjective poor health are those who perceive themselves as ill. Lay perceptions of women's health have been criticized for being too subjective. However, with the growth of the women's health movement and feminist research methodologies, there is increasing recognition of the validity of women's perceptions of their health problems. Researchers argue that women themselves are indeed in the best position to determine the health problems that contribute to their quality of life (4) . While it is true that subjective perceptions of illness are not necessarily always a sign of a medical condition, they represent a disturbance and an impediment in everyday life, as they stem from one's everyday activity (8) (9) (10) . In their there are differences in the attention received. Namely patients from less privileged environments receive less attention, which leads to differences in the quality of care and attention they obtain. One of the indicators of women's attitude towards the health care system is also trust in it. Trust is a widely used notion indicating positive expectations regarding the actions of other individuals, groups, institutions or social systems (14) . The regulation of the doctor-patient relationship cannot completely eradicate the patient's uncertainty, risks and vulnerability. Therefore, a certain degree of trust in the doctor is necessary for a patient to be able to satisfy his or her health care needs. The variations in medical and lay perspectives of women's health problems indicate that we must rely on many different types of data in seeking to understand women's health (15) . Each represents a different social construction of what constitutes health and illness. While it is important to document that women's health concerns differ from men's, it is equally important to recognize the variation of inequality among women. These differences are socially produced and unjust (16, 6) . Within the approach that emphasises the role that social class and other social structural factors play in disease causation, two different types of explanation can be clearly identified (17) . First, there are the explanations that impute a direct link between social and economic circumstances and health outcomes. Secondly, there are the explanations that connect social and economic circumstances and health outcomes through behaviour. Explanations for these social class differences in patterns of health behaviour have emphasised the importance of both structural and cultural factors.
METHODS
This analysis is based on the Slovenian public opinion survey fielded in 2011 (N= 1082) (18) . The survey also contained the Module on Health -made within the international ISSP project (International Social Science Program) (19). The Module on Health includes a broad panel of questions addressing the social aspects of health. The basic research goal was to look for differences (inequalities) between men and women, and between different categories within the female sub-sample in self-assessed health. Beside the basic dependent variable 'How good is your health in general?' for self-assessed health, the survey includes a set of variables that measure self-assessed physical and mental health. To discuss the problem of health inequalities more broadly, a larger number of indications linked to the attitude towards the health care system were included in the analyses -trust in health care as a system, trust in doctors and the assessment of access to health care services. The ISSP Module on Health allows us to add a large number of indications linked to the attitude towards the mentioned topic, so we decided to test the data reduction model using factor analysis to identify homogenous, content dimensions (confirmed with the factors analysis). Analysis of the entire set of variables has confirmed the creation of five substantive dimensions. Based on this, we defined five key indexes: mental health, physical health, trust in the health-care system, trust in doctors and accessibility. 
0,81
Source: Slovenian public opinion survey (18) . Vir: raziskava Slovensko javno mnenje (18) .
Since all the factor loadings are relatively strong, we decided to compose 5 index indicators (corresponding to 5 factors). Indexes are the respondent's summed scores on factor-defined variables. They were constructed as sums of points of clearly expressed opinion on variables that constitute the indexes (e.g.: "very important" + "important", "strongly agree" + "agree", etc.). In this way, we tried to observe the relationship between five indexes (factors) and different socioeconomic indicators. The key independent variables were education, net personal income, self-defined class position, age, region and nationality. Education was re-coded into four categories (primary education level, vocational education level, secondary education level, high education level), while income was divided into quartiles for the total sample (up to 350 EUR, 350-600 EUR, 600-900 EUR, over 900 EUR). The self-defined class position was another important independent variable with the following four categories: working class, lower middle class, middle class and upper middle class. For nationality, we took two categories: Slovenian nationality and other nationalities. The region was also defined by two categories: Slovenia -West, Slovenia -East. Age was classified into four basic categories: aged 18 to 30 years, 31 to 45 years, 46 to 60 years and 61 years old and above. The final part of the article focuses on the overall image of the general attitudes toward the public health care system in Slovenia.
RESULTS

Differences in self-rated health between genders and between women according to their socio-economic status
In Figure 1 , the results of five indexes are compared by gender and, within the female sub-sample, in structure.
The most pronounced gender differences are shown in subjective health assessments. Subjective assessment of physical health and mental health show significantly worse health among women. This is especially significant in the case of physical health. This difference Ule M., Kurdija S. Self-rated health among women and their assessment of the health care system is crucial for understanding the phenomenon of gender inequality in health. Significant differences between the genders (which, however, is not as pronounced as in health assessment) has also been shown in the case of trust in doctors. Contrary to that, we cannot find a significant gender difference in the assessment of access to health care services, and in the case of trust in the health care system. Even greater than the differences between the sexes are the differences within the female population. The differences within the female sub-sample are shown in Figure 2 .
Figure 1. Difference in means in a 5-index model by gender (N=1082). Graf 1. Razlike v povprečjih pri 5-ih indeksih glede na spol (N=1082).
A comparative analysis of the subjective assessment of physical health problems ( Figure 2) shows considerable social inequalities in health between the different social categories of women in Slovenia. Statistically significant are differences in education, income, age and social stratum. The biggest share of difficulties in physical health is reported by women with a low education and low income (from EUR 350 to EUR 600), i.e. working class women. As expected, the range of physical health difficulties increases with age. Statements about difficulties with physical health systematically decrease with a higher social class, among women with a higher income and a higher education. Regarding the geographical position, women from Eastern Slovenia (recording a higher poverty rate and unemployment) report a slightly larger share of physical health difficulties. The subjective assessment of mental health is also the worst among socio-economically deprivileged groups of women. The biggest share of health difficulties is reported by women who have an elementary or vocational education, those with a low income as well as working class and lower middle class women. There are, however, some differences if the mental health assessments are compared to the physical health assessments. More mental health difficulties are reported by women with a low income (up to EUR 350), women aged 31-45 and, in terms of class typology, lower middle class women. This is also shown by other research studies. 
Graf 3. Indeks: psih. zdravje -težave/ podvzorec žensk (N=590)/ povprečje na indeksu 0-3/ 0= nič težav.
Differences in the subjective assessment of accessibility to health care services between women
The assessment of accessibility shows some differences relative to the women's socio-economic positions. Although these differences are not so significant, we can see that a linear growth in assessed accessibility is shown with increasing levels of education. A similar relationship is shown in income. The most pronounced difference appears in the case of self-defined social classes. By far the greatest level of accessibility is reported by women from a higher class.
Studies and research across the world show that attitudes to and the approach taken by health care suppliers change according to the client's gender, education, class etc. Those who have access to quality health services are often deemed by health practitioners as being »worthier of being treated«, while those without such access are often deemed »less worthy«. A just social policy system should be organised to recognise »the common humanness of different groups and the equal worth of all people« (13). 
Graf 4. indeks: Dostopnost/ podvzorec žensk (N=590)/ povprečje na indeksu 0-2/ 0= slab dostop.
Trust in doctors and the health care system among women in Slovenia
Trust was tested in two ways, i.e. through trust in doctors and trust in the health care system. The responses show a relatively high and unified degree of trust in doctors. Yet there are also certain differences regarding the socio-economic position of women, although they are far less expressed than those in the previous presentations. Easily the greatest degree of trust is reported by women from a higher class. This can also be understood as the result of them having better access and receiving higher quality care, which can reduce insecurity and increase trust among this category of women. In measuring trust in the health care system, stratification differences were not as big as in the subjective assessment of health. The highest degree of trust in the health care system is stated by the women with the lowest education, lowest income, working class women, women aged over 61, and women from the highest social stratum. How can this be explained? Modern systems like the health care system are too complex for individuals to be able to get to know and understand in detail, so they simply have to trust them. If insecurity is unacceptable in other domains, it is even more so during illness, which is terrifying enough in itself. Therefore, trust in the health care system, which has been systematically perceived by public opinion studies in Slovenia, is the product of the absence of direct control and defence against heart-wrenching insecurity. However, a high degree of trust is also the result of fearing a change for the worse, particularly in those categories that would fare the worst under circumstances of greater privatisation and commercialisation of health care. 
DISCUSSION
The analyses presented here corroborates our initial thesis that there are significant differences in the subjective assessment of health between men and women in Slovenia, with even greater differences existing within the female population. The aim is to draw attention to understanding and perception of the affordable public health care system as a kind of historical value in Slovenia, which enjoyed and still enjoys a relatively high level of trust. The data shows that the subjective assessment of physical and mental health, accessibility to health services and trust in doctors reports systematically lower scores among women with a lower education, income and class. The data shows a strong correlation between the subjective perception of health and the socio-economic status of women. Poor physical and mental health has been linked to a low income, low levels of education, working class and other indices of disadvantage. The data has also shown that problems identified by government statistics and medical experts do not necessarily correspond to the health problems identified by women themselves. To fully understand women's health, it must be recognized that health is determined by both contextual factors and the structural sources of women's lives. The subjective health status is highly dependent on the cultural, socio-economic and even political context. Psycho-social explanations of differences in subjective assessments of women's health in Slovenia emphasise the decisive impact of stressful living conditions in women with a lower social position. Some researchers (20) have posited that socio-psychological mechanisms may be part of the explanation for the fact that socioeconomic inequalities run right through the social spectrum in wealthy societies. They argued that the polarised income distributions within countries have a negative impact on stress, self-esteem and social relations which, in turn, impact physical well-being. How people experience and perceive inequalities is central to this thesis (21) . Not only are life problems unequally distributed among the social groups and communities, but the capabilities to solve these problems are also clearly unequally distributed. However, unjustified generalisations from these findings should be avoided. Frequently monocausal deductions, such as that individuals fall in a lower social stratum because they do not master the appropriate strategies to cope with situations of crisis or stress, try to justify the lower stratum's increased affectedness by stressful events than the middle or high strata's. Such a deduction is yet another version of looking for »justifications« for the class division of society in the different »capabilities people possess«. The opposite assumption is more justified, namely that the unequal distribution of »coping strategies« in different social strata and groups occur due to the unequal life strains in crisis situations in different social strata. Generally, women in Slovenia still typically experience greater care and responsibility strains in everyday family life and survival, which is why they are more affected by the worsening living conditions in the conditions of crisis. Some research has suggested that it is not just absolute levels of socio-economic deprivation that affect people's health, but also relative deprivation -in other words where we see ourselves in relation to others (22, 9, 17, 16) . The discussions amongst people living in poorer circumstances and more deprived areas showed that they were very much aware of the effect of their relative poverty on health (22, 16) . Many of them expressed anger and frustration when talking about their experiences of living in an unequal society. When we run out of rational and institutional guarantees of security, the only thing left is trust. This can explain the trust in the health care system found amongst the lowest social categories of women. Women living in the worst socio-economic conditions give the worst assessments of their own physical and psychological health and are the most constrained when it comes to access to health care services, while at the same time they express a high degree of trust in the health care system. They mainly see security in the efficient and just nature of the public health care system. Thus, in response to the question »Is it just or unjust that people with a higher income can afford better health care than people with a lower income?«, up to 83% of the respondents replied that it is unjust. Insecurity also feeds on a fear of the disintegration of the public health care system. The existence of this fear is also shown by the respondents response to the statement given in the research, i.e.: »The health care system in Slovenia will improve«, with only 21% of respondents agreeing. Up to 42% disagreed with the statement. Although a slightly larger share of women than men agreed (44.4% and 39.6%, respectively), and agreement was expressed by more people from a lower class than a higher class, the differences are not pronounced and significant, but reveal a pessimistic attitude to the future of public health care in Slovenia in general. When asked »How many people do you think have no access to the health care they need« as many as 51% of the respondents thought »some«, and 20% thought »many«. Only 19.5% of the respondents thought there are no or very few of such people. This belief is worrying because it reflects people's subjective perception of the state of affairs and their fear concerning the future of health care in Slovenia.
CONCLUSION
Due to the rising health care costs, the key problem of both health policies and individuals is how to stay healthy for as long as possible. The most frequent answer of modern health policies is emphatically (neo) liberal -the individualisation of care for health. Health promotion activity that focuses on diet, smoking and exercise without addressing poverty, social isolation, gender roles in caregiving, socio-economic inequalities, occupational and household hazards and environmental pollution will not be in women's best interest (4) . Critical analyses of health care systems call attention to the fact that quicker solutions are to be found in reducing social differences and providing access to health services for everyone (23, 15) . Welfare states are important determinants of health and health (in)equalities as they mediate the extent and impact of the socio-economic position on health (24, 1). So far, in debates about changes of health care policies in Slovenia, little attention has been paid to the effects of the neoliberal reforms of health care for women. Neoliberal economic reforms (of health care) affect vulnerable social categories the most, and women are particularly exposed. The market does not recognise gender differences in the economy or family relations, which still burden women more than men. The use of women's unpaid work in the family belongs among the basic (neo)liberal saving strategies. These want to take more care and health work within families from the shoulders of the state and place it on the shoulders of family members, which mainly means women. The persistent reduction of social transfers as a way of solving the economic crisis, the cutting of maternity leave allowances, the abolition of subsidies on school food, the reduction of child benefits and the lowering of pensions means that the state is shifting the responsibility of the state and local communities for survival and well-being to the family -meaning mostly women. This activity is commonly disguised in the motto of promoting greater voluntary »participation« of people in the offer of health care services at the basic level. In insecure and crisis social conditions, this helps exacerbate the position of women compared to men. In these circumstances, it is understandable that women subjectively assess their health as being worse than men's. Moreover, conditions are being established that will de facto actually lead to worse health in the female population in Slovenia. Therefore, a more just health system is needed than that offered by the neoliberal vision, and not only for the sake of justice but also for the sustainability and quality of life of the entire population (25) . The data shows that people in Slovenia consensually speak in favour of a public health care system that would be based on equality, accessibility and justice for all. That is, a system that recognises the gender-specific health needs of women and men, and prevents inequalities in health care whereby women are given a greater burden and at the same time a smaller degree of recognition for their important care work. The survey respondents spoke in favour of balancing the distribution and the recognition elements of equality in the health care system. The distribution elements include e.g. geographic accessibility to health care services, the economical accessibility of services for all, the equal distribution of work in providing health care between men and women, the inclusion of different health care needs of people and the provision of equal quality health services for all. The recognition elements include a respect for individual differences between patients, the equal valuation of care work (which usually falls on women) and traditional unpaid work, the recognition of different health needs according to individuals' social position, the maintenance of common humanness and the inclusion of patients as actors rather than objects of health services. This public opinion image of people's attitude to health care leads us to conclude that focusing health policy measures on individuals' attitudes to health and to the doctor-patient relationship would be an erroneous strategy. Namely, it would deepen the insecurity by individualising the burden of care for health -making the patient and the doctor bear its weight. The patient-doctor relationship and the individualisation of care for one's own health only reduce the insecurity of individuals in such an important field as health to a small extent. A key factor of security is equal access to health services. Equality can be achieved in a society sensitised to the question of equality by providing more support to the most vulnerable social categories, and not with the simple provision of formal equality and even less so with the liberalisation of social subsystems (such as health care and education). Formal equality overlooks essential differences in access to social systems and their services for the most vulnerable social categories of the population, and the liberalisation of social subsystems only sees »equality« in all individuals being equally responsible for shouldering the strain of life and care for their own well-being, while overlooking the fact that differences in engagement or readiness and capability to cope with the strain of their life between specific categories of individuals are structurally determined.
